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1 rthaginian. spent in the public service, and his.
TnEUjBAD Pore.

THE EASTERN WAR.

The predictions made quite four

to the original contract, in legal
tenders. ' This legal tender in or-

der toyield an income the holder

North Crohn-naav- ,

her.bot
vast treasures of miDfcnUand
only undeveloped but tjrecord comes down to us wttuout

blemish. Amid he duties of his"The Great Efedjof the Roman centuries ago respecting the.disin- -

For tha Caethagimxx.

Charude.
MEssBi Editors: Tho answer to Cha-

rade in Xa 6, is Thu Cartuaginiax. I also
send you. a very poor composition for your
estimable paper, hope te do more in the
future :

KUJWU. ''BUARZ 14, 1878. egration of the Turkish EmpireCatholie'Church bra passed away.
He died at 3 o'clockR 1L, Feb. 7. It is hoped that our young nNefc fm

must, be invested and this will Uf
course increase the circulation.
The oppressive system of internal

would almost seem to be now ver all sections mar be induct t ... .Ain JLffliction8 esnt for publi- -

His death has caused ttgreat sensa pa .ified., By the ' protocol signed it
j j lnl

cial instruction of an accomplished

profession, and the responsibilities
of the various trusts' committed to
him, he gathered materials for the
history of the war in thn Scotch re-

gion, which he intended to publish,
but which he was not permitted to
accomplish. It is much to be re-

gretted that the most valuable por

My first is in silver but not in gold:
tioo in all Europe, aril none otherJ wit (Sponsible name. We do

ih thl 'or. Plhstfion, tot only My second ia in bought but not in sold;
revenue made necessary to . meet
the heavy interest accruing semi

turer to take gi.eater mtere in theh (was agreed that Koumania should
become independent. This terri-

tory, including Maldavia'and Wal- -
own State, anl be stirred up to diseoTet

would have, arousea a feeling as

deep and intense as that which perannually on - these bonds will no
'

lly third is in run but not in walk;j
My fourth is in ear but not in stalk ;

My fiftb in in sweet but not in sour;
Mv sixth in in minute but not in hour;

and develop those resources.
Tt tXl to take hold on occa- - nger exist. It will also lead to. IK n achia, coapuses all Turkish sWayvades th"e millions of Roman Cath-

olics in the United States to-da- y.91008, fbirenaer indirect instruc the abolition of the National Bank north of fcejt)acube. Servia and
tions.! I ing system, which has become so The death' of the Pope means to

tions ot these materials were lose.
A small portion of them was gath-

ered up by Dr. Chalmers, a' son-in-la-

of Mr. McBryde, and placed in

the hands of Dr. Caruthers, who

Montenegro, that by the same doc
7d that figures will not lie obnoxious to our people, and will

My seventh u iu beer but not in ale;
My eighth is in fresh but not in stale;
My ninth is in whole but not in half;
My tenth is in cow but not ia calf;
My eleventh is in present but not in past;
My twelfth is in firat but not in last;

ument are to be made indepen-- s

The students in the Department of
Natural History having just finisned
general geology under Prot Simonds,

ireprepared to apprcciite aud profit by

this instruction.
'In consequence of the great pressure

oa Professor Kerr's ttua the Faculty
have arranged f r Lira to complete-- his

nunareas oi tnousanas oi ;a.men'

cans, Englishmen, Irishmen,) Geropen the way for the dent and receive additional area,Weore gi below a little

aritlf'c in . order to show how used them in preiarinz his "Revo
mans, Frenchmen and Italians the lie westof tthe river, and Servia lutionary Incidents." Mr.McBrydeMy whole is the pame of an Editor.imible it is to satisfy an inor- - loss of the infallible head of the

ment of the State Banks which are
better suited to the genius of our
people and which in our palmiest Mtetie Mat.' M lived to a good old age, and his- -joins the great province of Bulga

dde greed of gala, and the un- - only true Church. It arouses the mains lie in the grave-yar- d at CarCameron, N. C, Feb. 11, 1878.ria; which ii stipulated in the same lectures in about, a fortnight.
days adequately met all the re: bhing presumption of the money agreement shall be constituted a

, who hold the securities of quirements of business. , Passenser Cars on a Ten-Inc- h

sincerest sorrow in the breast of
those who regard tlie occupant oi

the Pontifical ;Chair as the only
principality This, with Turkish

It will strengthen the governgovernment, in their great hue
evacuation jof Erzeroum in Asia

bontoii.
A brother-in-la- w of Mr.McBryde,

the Rev. Murdock McMillan, a
rninistor of the Presbyterian
Churoh, and a. native of Robeson
county, wastheurst classical teach-c- r

in the county.. In the immediate

(id cry against the remonetization ment bv making it a debtor to a
Track.

Boston, Dec. 10. There; is
something new under the sun"

legitimate successor of St. Peter, and of her ffrtresses on the Dan

For the CabthaginiXx.

Messes. Editors: Hircett Supe-

rior Court comm need its Spring Session

on yesterday. H's Honor W. A. Moore,

of Chowan, presiding. He locks asc il

be wa3 in fine health. His charge to

the Grand Jtai j was elaborate an t able,

ft "1 1 1 I Iin saver, me repeal oi ine resump the only rightful guardian of the ube, is the B&m
. of the territorial in railroads. At least I have seention aft, and the abolition ot the

greater number of citizens, who

may hold its notes. To sum up
the government debt will be re

keys of Heaven and hell, and arrangements borne in the proto- - no description in any New York
paper cf what has just been expresent oppressive system cT inter- -

causes the keenest interest and col.' But tffis 13 not all, . Greece

has seized Cbeoccasion and crossednal revenue. In February 1SG2 duced, the oppressive system of
iieighoorhoou orMr.Mrlvyu a late
residence, bn the road leading to the
Gulf and about two miffs from Eu-phron-

Presbvterian Qhurcb.wre
perimentally completed in Maseager anticipation of that Church fully explaining their dnty, and touch-

ing all the 8ubj9e!s which our Lana fur- -internal revenue wdl bo abolished,Congress passed an act authorizing
htr nnrthererfine with demanasWhile it is thus with them, the..... i. uiiu muw.ii unaw nilii

sachusetts. A perfect - working
siife yes, much safe than the or-- inTXSVsum? n( fiffpen hnPf!rwL3?rv tne inese require the concession 01 the reknaios c'f a buildiiir known asas o culating medfi'.m, thereby affordingjuiiuih iij uuuus, Known ticuIarTyTSe dutiel brjostcfis ofCht dinarsOMJias, tyeti. producedWifiHtrtiS Acsd5asffjsherl W.Thessaly, contiguous to Greece
and which will revol u uon fzS'tr ara!Peace, County Coninjiadonerft and other McMillan labored for. seme tlrie asand facing the Gulf of Salonica.

Surely poor Turkey will be swal
teacher,. in connection with his reg

20', bearing interest at C percent
to be paid semi-annuall- y in.coin,"

the principal to-b- e paid in
.
legal

tenders. ' .,'

relief to the laboring classes and re-

calling to legitimate employment
tho thousands of tramp3 who are
now subsisting on the labor of

ular duties as minister. To his

a marked anxiety to see the result
which is likely to follow. Pio
Nbno leaves the Catholic Church a

strong body compared with its oo

when he ascended to the
PapaJ Chair. In the number of its
commnnicants ; in its unbroken

public officers. He dwelt forcibl; on

lb. o condition of Public Pvoadi, which

should be twenty feet wide, sixteen feet

clear of stumps aud runners ; orcssways

lowed up. This diminution of efforts, in a great measure, Moore
territory and population, great in county is indebted for that educaothers,' and last but not least the

of a better Bank- -
tional spirit which .is one of herany tveat whatever deductions fourtuen feet, foot-way- s over gwarups and-
principal characteristics.

in both passengers , and . freight.
The cost and price of i both will
come down one-hal- f, jand, yet. the
companies coin money where-- now
they cannot pay expenses.
V. The young gentleman who con- -;

ceived this new plan Is a practi-
cal wood and iron machinist, and
also an engineer. To show how
narrow a track may be,' and be
made practical and safe, with his;

own hands he constructed a rail

mav le made bv the conference in

Eaeh hundred dollars of these
bonds cost the bolder not exceed-

ing sixty dollarsjn gold, for which

he hasjeceiyed annually six dollars
in coin. The following exhibit

.... n nr. tT..-.- .irig system. itreama, net such a? aa opo?saha would

itep "up" o;i. but such as would be &.fe
Mr. McMillan was styled by thecontinuity 01 omce ana aumonty ; the dwnandgis but 0Re fact. R'ev. Mr. Foot as furttter tn ie: i 1 it : j im us re.-g.ou- s no ies3 man us Turkish militarv nresticre is fcr- - Having labored here snccessfullvfor people travbllin oa foot. I speak

of this that Overseers of Maora may beareneral power and influence, .

. Tlie Icojj1c Slust Utile.
This will be a jear of politic. TIitc-S'ipreiii-

Court JaJL'es, a ConiTc.iua'), for several years, be removed tonu:.: ni u r.i :.. n it up and doinq and Jfeava themselves from Tennessee, where he spenc4he resta'olioitor, a Stite Senator, member of
due of his days. Prior to his occumay be so called) by the consent taumg ab;!ity to make therevenuthe (State) llotiso c.f Heprescntatives

S!,eriff, Clerk Seperror Courr, and Ke- -

showing how much the holders of

these bonds'have received up to the

present time, we think, will be in-

telligible (b any one who has any

knowledge of figures. "

indictment. The Uar is able represent-

ed, Col. McLean and French of Robe-eo- n,

Messrs. Sutton, Mcltae, Broadfiot
and Guthrie from Fayetteviile Hon.

anof all others as well as by its own rendered'Uo expenses h
claims that bears a favorable com- - impos8ib:ity.

road having but ten inchewidth
of track from the elevated village
of Hyde Parkdown to the depot.

ister ci Dech are to be elected, xhe
The Black' Sea is

1

"i

pancy f the Acaaemy 011 Deep
River, he taught Bchool in .the
southern part of the county, near
Solemn Grove. . Under his tuition,
while here, the Rev. Jno. Mclntyre

people, who are' the custodians of the
uffices. will be rasponsihle fcc the char parison with the Raman Catholic. un)ocied and Russian bottoms can He also, with his own hands, con- - f

st ructed the cars to run on the track.iv j . ? . .l rii.acter of the rneu who are select'd to 11 Claiming iounaauon wun nrlSl find it - w foriJidlien. bv the
tliera and tliey eliouid fees to it tha a In these he carried in six weekscommenced the study of Latin, preand the Apostles-it-s records show confirence. while foreisrn can en

tnrv tn orr;ni th mmUtrv over 3,000 passengers from the
a ;:!ii to

i C--.

John Manning of Pittsboro, B. J. House

c,t Chatham, Solicitor S. J. Peruberton,
E. W, Poa. Esq., Col. W ill-M-

c Kay,

Gen. A. D. McLean, V. E. Murchison.

D. H. Lean, Col. Spears in attendance.
Feb. 12th, 1878. Mooee.

0113 unbroken lino of authority ter freely. We may sympathize Mr. Mclntvre was then fortv-fou- r vil'aSe down to the depot withoutO -
few" designing men w.ta ares to grind no

not control the CVavettions. If tlie
political triek.-ter-s are to iruvern, tlys

party will be torn by "internal disseu-siosis.- '''

;

irom ot. i cter to rius nine: u O : a o
; a ; 3 3 - with Turkey and regret the ap vears of age and a second time a "c "s"'"'!"'', l" . u,,c

teen centuries of labor! Accord
--
-3 o2 a w

a. c :.,;,irr tt a to n a Hn,k Un. lo'ere ver8 several short curvesproaching disappearance of so veh- -

h.rA. .mrl -- miirra tr, Sm:M, pM,ioa the way, and the track crossedThere are plenty of good and true ing to the usum anu accepted re- - grableand great a power. That dis. The following is No.,5, i. se- -
cord ot said cliurc.i, there .iave L rprlv draws nfirpr.t ,1862 i fCO.OO! c$3.C0.'$C.00i 2.40

i 2.40i
men in tl.e Democratic party 'sho pos-

sess all the nesjessary qualifications to
olina in 1791. CHe took the oath of ' t?'- - Tne fP1
illegianceto the United States gov- - ,f S'V"ca, wishing a road across

their town from Northbeen two hundred and sixty-tw- o anJ an Empire that has destroyed'C3i- -
eminent m the Court House in

(ill these offices and whuse earnest labors
and jr devotion bavc never popes between bt- - reter nnd n us many Empires approaches its end

through .

Billerica, on the Boston and Low-
ell railroad to Bedford, a distance
of eight and a half miles, requested

ries of articles which appeared
some months ago in the North Car-

olina Gazette, and are inserted here
at the request of a large number
of Moore county citizens, .who did

Carthage ct the Fall-ter- m of the
Superior Court for the year 1S12.IX, excluding twenty-eigh- t anti- - l.vtec. We see by our daily

Their reigns have lasted ciiangeg that the prospect for a His history is well known, espe-
cially iii Cumberland and Robeson

57.fi0i
2.55;

55.05;
2.70

52.35:
2S6j

the projector. Air. George F.trom the eighteen days ot fconuace ef&, w4r amQ seyeral of tl)8
not see them as published in the'65 - counties, the sceneof tr.e principal Mansfield, to come and give tho

peopfe a lecture on narrow-trac- k
VI in S9Gtothe unequalled period E ean power3iSVerv probable

railroads. Some said "it is aoiriusiA.liiat Deginmngjuneio, Englan :8 jealous of Russia and
partof his ministerial labors. After
a long and useful life in 'the minis-

try of the Presbyterian Church, a chimerical notion;" but others
said "it must prevail," aud thev

been lewarded. Tbe-eav- e the deserv-

ing ones. The Deuuc atic voters who
are expected to exercise, i'atel iuence
and wisdom in (he choice of oflicers,
should bjar in nijnd, al! other things be-

ing equ d, that thoso wlio have fjught in

the thickest of the battle and. for tin
longed pi nod are entitled to the first

Pee Dee Bed.'

We have net seen nor heard
anything that has a better ring to
it, than Hie above. Cliques and
rings have controlled cur political
conventions long erfbugh. The
time has come when the people

lSlb.justtermmateu, a periou ci h feelinga at this time are of a
thirty-tw- o years. very ucfriendly kind. We'll have

Gazelle. Editors.
5Ioore County. No. 6.

Among the many prominent ac-

tors in the' early history df the coun-
ty, and worthy of honorable men-

tion, Was the Hon. Archibald Mc
Bryde. He came to this country

revered father in Israel, he tell
asleep, and was buried at Antioch avc u ,,CT'"S "Jl,u "uAssuming the population 01 me to wait aad sce. a ilivi vuiviiM IUI nej W gtr aPresbyteriau Church, in Robesonworld to. bo ' 1,375,COO,000, he

'66; ;

j 43.49;
r

-- A, 3.03;
'C7 -

j 43.43;
j 3.22i

'C8; H

r 43.241

. 3.41!
69!

tition lor a charter from the legis--county. Rowland.
After the above was written tU-- Gxr.- -

reigned over ia,4a4,UUU aoula, TUo Will 15 e ature. The charter was allowed. -

during the Revolution, or about i s Then the right way was securedastonishing that such a number Our nasi Solicitor ? is a question just
would look to one human beins a3 no.v of some interest, and the friend of close, accompanied by his mother.

TiTey were iir very indigent circum
etfg correspondent obtained information
concerning Mr. McBride's early hittory

gratis Hhe whole distance.1 Two
very able men gave the way only

3.45; 2.53

:

3.3d' 6.00; 2.70

3.11; COOl 2 8?
: j i

2.971 6.00;. 3.C

2.78:; COO; 3.22

2.591 G.OO! 3.41

2.38! 6.00; 3.62

2.17! 6.00! 3 83

i.91: O.00; 4.00

1.70; 6.00; 4.30

j

1.4 r 6.00: 4.56

j

, 1.166.00; 4.81

.87; G.00; 5.13

- several who are accept ate
their Head. This church maJtloone great wonderln? who the win stances, and Archibald, then a mere which makes it doubtful whither he ev because, as they said, it was only ashould "speak)ut." The "hireling lad, contributed to the support ofha3 been fostered and supported by on. Of course we are for Riehmond er itinerated from place to place as a visionary, crazy-heade- d scheme.is worthy of his pay" is an injunc

89.83;
3.621

3(T.2lk
3.83;

himself and mother by working asisnorance. nreiudice and hatred. County, or thereabout, or somebody elso. diy laborer. II is father, asappeared in and would never be accomplished
- V Pee Dee Bee,to- t a day laborer for very small wages. a sub.-erjnt- nt communication, landed at But next the stock was subscribed.

. Ofcourbowe are for Moore Lounty, At an early age he became the pre
tion uttered by our Savior centu-

ries ago; but is just as applicable
to-da- y as when spoken. It is too

amrbelUon. in lovper Favetteville. Ben Butler went in for one-fift- h'71!- - uio6l . no, uuuut a pa. a.... of degerTing gon3 to le tege-ofDr- Glasscock, at Cross Hill,
SepteSnber 3rd, 1775 , and settled on of the whole stock, which was
the west side oi Pjckat creek, near the Then came tho build- -

is generally conceded by all c t- - j D. Mclver the champ wiivere he not only made himself
often! the case that those who have our ablest thinkers the deatn ot ;oa Demeciatio canvasser of 1S7G.72;- -

Gulf. During the Revolution he mov- - U1S 01 tne roa,, whictl was corn-

ed 'ride pleted by the 1st of September, soto the east of the samecree'i,Pio Nono will create considerable Can't you help us to elect biru Brother

32.38!
4.0G!

28.32;
4.30;

24.02!
4.56;

useful to his kind benefactor, but
diligently husbanded every re-

source for storing bis mind with
useful knowledge; and in the face
of difficulties from which hearts

confusion in tha Catholic Church. where Lc died. Arcb'd taught ecloul, r"a" w,l Peogera'73;
What the future will bring cone and afterwarls clerked in Chatham for I .u.l ..,: .i : . r
can foretell. If any advantages aniny. He "wards U,

fl
. ... JCORRESPONDENCE.

JPak the 1s.bthagd.-ian- .
74;- -

exerted themselves for the promo-

tion of a cause is left "out in the
cold" while the aristocrat and po-

litical demagogue reap the "re-

ward." In this age money has a
great power and when brought to
bear with all its force, generally
carries its designs. We hope this
year in Moore county 6uch will

are offered to the Protestants, they married the daughter of Jco. Rimsay route, one of them over 100 feet

less stout would have recoiled, he
laid the foundation cf sucess in life.
He was a selt-ma- de man ; he had
not the advautages of high literary

should eagerly grasp the oppor Uor this 0,MT. The rails weigh 25 poundsTkix ity College N. C.

February ih, 1S78,75; tunity; and do all in their power iniormauon - uowlasd" is luue&iea to the yard, which is quite strong
enough; 20 pounds would do.to Mr. Jno. II. Dalrymple.culture, such a3 are enjoyed by the

young men of our day ; he was notto give the Feeder and iSWmAerof Messrs. Editors : Although our

vil'age is situated ia a fequesteved partignorance a death blow. The road is well built and equipped ;:
one grade, is 155 feet.

57j '6.00! 5.4316!- -

19.46:
4.84j

11.G2

5.13:

9.49!
5.43;

" 4.061
5.7G!

distinguishedor brilliancy ot in
of the country, we nevertheless like thevtej(ecti i,ut, endowed with goodnot be the case. When the proper

time comes, let's have a fair and The cars and engines of theworld to taow what we are, and what 7re common sense and using his limited
'77 .24! 6.00! 5.76 road will at once attract and fix

the attention. Thev are verv
free Convention; where the people means of acquiring knowledge toWhat are the farmers of Moore

doing now? Some of them are at
are aomg:

the best advantage, he qualifiedTha College ia ia a prospering cendi- -can assert their rights. We have
work manfully orenaring for an

well proportioned and present a
very handsome appearance. Theo aluon, auu nqiuuer oi is iu at--several offices this year to be filled himself for filling positions of honor

and trust,, which he occupied in a

manner creditable to himself and
other crop. Others, alas! too tendanca is larger t'aaa it Las bosa fori.701 i ,' engine is behind tbe tedder andand for them we want sound men

For the Cibthaotsxah.

I've Loved and Lost.
I've loved and lost and BtiU I love,

Bat I shall never love again;
No oAer joy, my. eoul shall more

No other grief, shall give rue pain.

"Most painful w3: the shock that tore
Me from my light of lifa below-Tha- t

ishock was painful atd the mora
That cot to hurt wa death the blow.

The only one on earth I loved
Is by al fortune far away;

From me raoit cruelly removed,

And I am left to pine my way.

next the cars, so that wheu the
train moves the car next the en

many are waiting for spring, to BOme tima past.

come. It is too cold, or too Wet Tba Senior Class nuncbers eighteen satisfactory to his constituentsmen of firmness,, who have the
vim and power, to have a "way The young disciples of "Micaw-ber,- "

who hang about the streetto do anything now. While some 1 as large aa has ever graduated here gine draws down upon 'and in-

creases the adhesion of the - engineof their own." Men who will dis
corners waiting for something tocountenance all "cliques" and are waiting it might pay them Club-hous- setw to fea attracting at-w-

tention, there being three in successfulto visit some community ot

From which it appears that one

lar andsevnty cents has been paid
to the bond-hol- der over and above
principal and interest accruing up
to January lst,.lS7S on each hun-

dred dollars worth of bonds, which
io the aggregate amounts to two
hundred and fifty-fiv- e thousand

to tne track. Jioth engine and
cars are constructed so as to beturn up, could learn an important

lesson by studying the characterlive farmers and see the neat fences opera- w- " r ""rings'' agd do justice to their con-

stituents. Let the people speak
"out." This year Moore is enti

very near the gravel, giving great
advantaze io reeard to safety. aI.

i i students nucage to Doarq tneoiseives lor
and ditches, the thousands of cart-- 1 ,. ,

and iniita'ing the example of the
poor Scotch boy. He received the so very littleoscillatiou. .The carjFarewell to dreams of youthful joy,loads of muck, leaf-mou- ld, virgin- -

h A collegiate education is thus appointment of Deputy Clerk of thetled til a Senator. Who does the They have given me eojae happiness; have an aisle with one seat oo eaeCsoil ., dotting the fields now and !

lacgd ia tu--
fl reach of di3i even County Court in 1790, under Their gold ii gone and the alloy I side, in the same manner as ordinarypeople want? A member of the

lower House; a Superior Court
Joseph Robson, who was the imincreasing every aay. ine wise th5 humblest cars nave iwo seats. The leneth

man says: "The sluggard wilt not For tbe last two weeks, dec'amation,Clerk; a Sheriff and Register of
of the cara allow thirty aeatt, each ,

person having a seat to bimself.
Thecarg are warmed by steam.

plow by reason of the eold, there- - by the different classes, haa been the or

Is fall of grief aad bitterness.

I've een the vanity of life,
Why should I longer wish to live,

Tho' bat a pilgrimage of lifa
With more of pain than joy to give.

Alas! alas! how deep the gloom!

fore he shall beg in harvest and der of the day,
are wen ventilated, have closets,have nothing.'-- ' Every industry is The Seniors will 'ap the climax"

These public formunon the farmer. If
water tanks, eto. They weiffh

mediate successor of Dr. Glasscock.
He qualified as Justice of the
Peace in February, 1792, and at
the November term of the same
year succeeded. Jos. Robson, as
Clerk of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, which office he
held until 1S03, of sixteen
years.. He wasel ?cted to Congress
in 1S09, and in 1S11.
He was a member of the State

That everipre kLi my wretched Bund; but four and a half tons. Hence
Mansfiejd will carry sixty personsthe farming interests suffers, in the an impArtlDt ite.m b tLeeducation

- " i ., - , . mandea by tne aay.

dollars paid to the bond-holde- rs

Ugrand above principal and inter--

' esi andjthey still hold the fifteen
hundred millions id bonds, which

.they insist mut b paid in gold,
not ia legal coin. ' -

The act of July 1S70 Jnthoriz-in- g.

an. exchange of bonds bearing
lower rate of interest, some one

may say, would vary the above
calculation. So it would, but only
to increase the amount overpaid, if
we put legal-tende- rs at $50

? instead . of $60 as would perhaps
be more just. We think the bond-leech- et

have sucked the life-blo- od

When in the future a dark tomb,

I all that I hope to find.

But surely there's for me a rest,

wun can weigning nine tons,
while the ordinary roads most

Deeds. We are not in favor of
agitating this matter too early but
the people should remember that
these cliques, formed for self-intere- st,

are ; always laying their
schemes. Tbey are now at "work,"
but good people of Moore you now
haveacounly pperr one that is
not owned nor controlled by any
'set of men," one that is devoted
to the interests of Moore county

' Rev. D. C. Jobnfon, who was one of
i lsuners. hb " lua u,e the first graduates of this College, ex draw eighteen tons to carry fiftyCince such it seems could never be;UAKTHagixian specially accepta- - ired 0Q lhe mornin2 0f February Lt.

ble to the farmer. .We have made Ha was for some lime a member of the Allowed within tby gentle breist
A rest a heaven fair for me.

ai persons, ine engine are equal-
ly light and less costly than on
ordinary roads. It is quite like-
ly that a road eight and a half
miles long, which cost ecruinncd

4.-2- .-2.
several appeals to them-whic- h N. C. . Conference. His 'health failed

thus far have received no response, after years of hard labor ; and he retired: Jonesboro', N. C.

They are dumb as oysters: Do from active work, and spent the remain- -
at large. Jts columns are open Tlie Geology ofXorth Carolina. IS 50,000, and which can be runthey appreciate our efforts? If der of his days at Trinity.
tor you to f.'speak out" your true The weather baa been bad for a few e learn that a coqrse of lecture- - on 'or half the expense of an ordinary .they do, H would greatly encour.

Senate in 1S13 and IS 14. At the
Spring terra of the Superior Court
in 1S19 he was appointed Clerk of
the 6aid court by Judge Murphy,
being thesuccessorofWm. Martin,
and, therefore, the second incum-
bent of that office in the county.
He held this office seven years, and
was succeeded by bis son James
McBryde.

; MivMcBryde was a lawyer of

considerable reputation, but at
what time be came to the bar your

tbe special geology of North Carolina road must be a grtat aad notableof the nation long enough. We
think the duty of Congress is plain,

days, and although tbe snow is no longer

seen on the ground, the sky at present
age us, since they cannot speak out,

sentiments.; Let us hear from
you in duel time. Stand by us,
and we will endeavor to defend
your interests. We are aware all

its physical eeosrapby, climatology &e, otuve"ieni. ine roaa cost,-willbedelived- at

eCniTereity, com- - Per mile' The trains run ,
meacing February lSthj by the State

about twenty "0 boor. The
if they would make some sigu.

We have been1 listening in vain.that a remedy, which does not
volve repudiation or any viola- -

'looks ijwering." More anon,

Freshman.

One of the Western bribes cf Indians

We shall ww nd look, both, forthese secret rings will oppose us; GeOiOg Professor Kerr. A ftst, Tbuiaon-L- 5 a j two
but we intend bavins

tW of contract, is easy.;; Let he

government take ut the fifteen
awhile. W$J it be in vain? der the mandate of an act of the Le?)9-- fresht car9 1 w: ntrdaV each waya consci

ence void of, offence towards God correspondent does not know. Thewants a Caiique. Carthage can furniah ature, the object being tostimulate the at a cost of coal oolf ooe-fourt- b

bundffd milliocs 5-2- 0's, according ana towardsjmanJ P j Sheriff jVVHer your Taxes I
' I one if they'll judge by iooJfo. ' greater portion of a loDg life was study of tbe resources of our State. I that of ordinary enguu.


